FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $49*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Darche

1100 Wide All Terrain
Mattress
$244.90

Details

Specifications

The Darche ATM 1100 is a king-sized single mat that's ideal
for combining with your swag, stretcher or tent for a
soundless snooze under the stars.

Snowys Code:

143312

Supplier Code:

T050803002A

External Dimensions:

195L x 110W x 10H cm

Packed Dimensions:

117L x 25W x 25.5H cm

Mat Thickness:

10 cm

Material:

75D Polyester | PVC Coating

Pump:

Self Inflating

Weight:

7.23 Kg

Suggested Use:

Camping

Warranty:

1 Year

The top is constructed from a rugged 75D peach finished
polyester with a luxurious finish, and the underside is a
waterproof 300D oxford with PVC coating so it's easy to wipe
down. This fully bonded mat has curved edges to make it
easy to fit into your swag - this mat is also designed to fit on
top of most camping stretchers. Once inflated, this mat
provides 100mm of cushioned comfort and is also created to
withstand the punishing Australian conditions.
Made from open cell high-density foam, the ATM won't lose
its R-Value or shrink over time, resists mould and also
provides warmth and support as you sleep. This mat also
absorbs sound, meaning there's less noise compared to
other camping mats. Built tough and most importantly
comfortable, the ATM 1100 will complete your outdoor
sleeping system for your future expeditions.
Fully bonded
Fits the 1100 size B.Y.O swag shells from Darche
Open cell high-density foam resists mould and provides firm
support
Excellent sound absorption
Hardwearing 75D peach finished water-resistant polyester
top
Waterproof 300D oxford with PVC coating bottom
Curved corner design to make it easy to fit into a swag or tent
Repair kit and carry bag with reinforced webbing handles
included

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au
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Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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